
Spelling Lists 
Grade 2 

2020 - 2021 
  

W1: September 4: No Spelling Test 
  
W2: September 11:                            No Spelling Test 
 
W3: September 18: game  hope  ride  cute  boat  road  tail  rain  each  heat  
( Review Unit Test) see  keep  
  
W4: September 25: me  my  she  her  he  his  we  our  they  their  you  your 
(Unit 1 List 1)  
  
W5: October 2: who  what  why  where  there  here  were  are  be  have  
(Unit 1 List 2) do  how   
  
W6: October  9: handle  middle  ring  strong  want  look  come  any  some   
(Unit 2 List 1) very  new  good   
  
W7: October  16: show  now  work  first  down  many  about  over  only  
( Unit 2 List 2) before  would  could 
 
W8: October 23: mess  class  buzz  quiz  was  does  doesn’t   close  goes  
(Unit 3 List 1) easy  busy  because   
  
W9: October 28: No Spelling This Week  
 
W10: November  6: lifted  lived  pushed  pulled  school  friend  people  outside  
(Unit 3 List  2) more  all  years  should  
  
W11: November  13: dark  start  party  storm  forget  morning  dirt  thirsty  under   
(Unit 4 List 1) person  turn  purple  
    
 
W12: November 20: worst  word  worm  worry  early  earth  learn  heard  dollar  
(Unit 4 List 2) sugar  regular  calendar  
  
W13: November 25:  NO SPELLING THIS WEEK!   
 
W14: December 4: draw  yawn  awful  fault  August  called  walk  talk  today  
(Unit 5 List 1) away 
    



W15: December 11: boy  enjoy  joined  points  shout  ground  around  crowd  
(Unit 5 List 2) flower  snow  below  yellow 
   
W16: December 18: cook  took  foot  stood  too  tool  boot  soon  blew  chew  
 (Unit 6 List 1&2) threw  grew  city  circle  nice  space  pencil  excited  age  

page  huge  large  giant  gentle 
 
W 17: December 22: NO SPELLING THIS WEEK!  
  
W18: January 8:  know  knew  knee  knock  knife  knot  write  wrote  wreck  
 (Unit 7 List 1 &2) wrap  wrong  wrinkle  sigh  high  sight  bright  fright  night 

slight  caught  taught  bought  brought  thought 
   

W19: January 15: old  told  cold  hold  sold  most  post  child  wild  kind  find  
(Unit 8 List 1) mind   
 
W20: January 22: head  bread  meant  heavy  ready  action  vacation  
(Unit 8 List 2) question  position  future  picture  adventure 
   
W21: January 29: cliff  ruffle  baffled  spelling  dull  press  miss  hassle  tussle 
(Unit 9 List 1) saddle  cuddle  huddle 

   
W22: February 5: above  adult  against  America  amount  apart  happen  
(Unit 9 List 2) children  kitten  button  ribbon  cotton  
  
W23: February 12: No Spelling This Week!  
 
 
W23: February 18: delay  maybe  okay  dismay  weight  eighteen  neighbor  
(Unit 10- List 1) eighty  strange  danger  change  ranger 
  
W24: February 26: key  turkey  money  honey  piece  chief  believe  achieve  
(Unit 10 - List 2) machine  magazine  marine  gasoline 
   
W25: March 4: planning  swimming  sitting  making  writing  giggling 
(Unit 11 - List 1) jogged  stopped  scrubbed  agreed  smiled  decided  

 
  
W26: March 12: favor  lazy  later  equal  secret  final  title  tiny  broken   
(Unit 11 - List 2)  total  human  student 
  
W27: March 19:  was  want  wash  water  were  would  what  where  which  
(Unit 12 - List 1) who  whose  whole   



  
 
W28: March 26: someone  somewhere  something  anybody  anyone   
 (Unit 12 - List 2) anything  everybody  everyone  everything  no one  

nowhere  nothing  
 
W29: April 2: green  queen  breeze  squeeze  repeat  defeat  scream  leave   
(Unit 13- List 1) brief  thief  belief  relief 
 
 
W30: April 9 :                           NO SPELLING!!!! Spring Break!! 
 
 
W31: April 16: steak  break  great  stay  holiday  yesterday  stain  plain  explain  
(Unit 13 - List 2) table  cable  fable  
 
W32: April 23: by  sky  reply  white  quite  polite  quiet  buy  idea  eye  sign  
(Unit 14 - List 1) island 
 
 W33: April 30: groan  croak  charcoal  zone  stone  rewrote  ocean  both  clothes  
(Unit 14 - List 2) close  sew  so  
:   
W34: May 6: fruit  juice  blue  glue  soup  group  loop  food  blew  grew  
(Unit 15- List 1) rule  rude 
  
W35: May 14: fair  stair  fairy  dairy  tear  wear  stare  share  merry  ferry 
(Unit 15 - List 2) library  dictionary 
  
W36: May 21: worn  forty  wore  store  door  floor  four  pour  soar  board 
(Unit 16 - List 1) warm  warn  
 
W37:  May 28 stir  birthday  desert  dessert  burn  Thursday  doctor  motor 
(Unit 16 - List 2)  earn  search  collar  forward  

 
  
  
  
 


